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PARTICIPANTS; IN; THE COTERIE'S PROGRAMAFFAIRS HOW RED CROSS Sf'EAb v
"

HAD ITS BEGIflilG
.

WOMEN'S CLUB
I wish that we could persuade the leg-

islature rather to pass a minimum
wage law! for teachers. The rural
school supervisors have ' been very
beneficial throughout the atate. The
more closely a chool la supervised,
the better the school, provided- - always
that the supervisors are competent.

"The district unlfof administration
has not been satisfactory. Twenty-tw-o

u m ft!
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r 1 , i I x?'f 4h !j 11''! W -- 'v. e! JV"-f I Left to right MIbs June Shea (photograph by BnshneH) and Miss
Fern Horn, who took part in the "Christinas Numbers" program

: enjoyed by the Coterie Wednesday.

Civil War Brought Fo:lh. the
"Charity" Stamp I OWf

- Much in Vogutf.

Nearly 21,300.000 has beell raised
by Red Cross Christmas sea Jn the ( i

last six years, and yet roanaV people
who will buy these holiday s(fckere at
this seventh annual sale do Tffot know
how the charity stamp idea originated.

It was war that brought ?rth the v

charity stamp our Civil warvjf 1 to
65. Some of your grandmothers first

played "postofflce" with aticbrrs sim-
ilar to Red Cross seals 'way j back ta
1862, when they conceived line Idea '

of selling stamps at fairs for jthe bens '
cm ii iuv iuuub lur tusi aroiaiorsr
hosnrtals In .Brooklyn. Bolton and
elsewhere. Nearly S 1.000,0 to was .

raised in this way before 186 V .' After
tne war this method or raisit t; money :

was discontinued in this eot ntry for
a generation, although it fots d vogua
in Portugal. Switzerland, 7 Austria. ,

France, Spain, Denmark. NoraAy, Rus-
sia, Sweden and other uropl?n coun-
tries. There-ar- e now sevet! il thou-
sands of different types a i oharlty
stamps used in all parts of tun world,
aa many aa 40 being used I iT Austria
for children's hospitals alone, if

stamps or seals were first used-t- s

get money for the anti-tu- b ireoloais ;

crusade in Norway and 8wedet In 104.
To Jacob Riis, the well knot jn social
worker of New York, and to Mias
Emily P. Bissell, the energetic see- -,

retary of the Delaware RfSl Cross,
Jointly belong the honor of originating
our American Red 'Cross C. jirlsttnas
seal. In 1909, Mr. Riis interest was
aroused by the receipt of a C jtristtnas
tuberculous stamp on a" let er from .

Norway. lie published ah srtl !e about'thia queer looking stamp In .he Out-
look. and suggested some , possible
uses for It In thia country. J Use Bis.'
sell at once saw an Opportu! jlty here
and prepared a stamp, from-th- sale
of which her society realized 3000 for
tuberculosis work. So lmpr sed was
she with this success that shi Induced
the American Red Cross to jtake up
the sale in 1008 on a natlof 1 basis.
With very little organisation ind with
hardly any attempt at caref J. adver-
tising the sale that year bn'ught in,
nevertheless, over J 131.000 Jor anti-- '.
tuberculosis work in various-vpart- s of.
the United States. In 1909, )th more
thorough organization, the sal4 was in-

creased to nearly 2310,000;. 'it 1 ill to
over 300(0e0, and in laiiyito over
2400.000. Last year the aatwaa in-

creased to nearly 45.000,000 l lals, net

and beans and a chocolate eclaire for
the sum of 15 cents.

"Well, maybe you'd call It pop alar."
laughed the red-hair- girl. "Bat to

Left to right Mrs. E.' E. Coovertand Mrs. F. A. Kriba, who are active
being conducted under the auspices of the State Federation

in the sale of Red Cross seals
of Women's clubs.

ting 2450.000 for the anti-tu- : erculosle
' tl' " ' f

It is fitting to note thafiwar, in-
human and cruel, was the rjRther ef
the Bed .Cross seal, and that j (now war
for humanity against diai brings
it back to Its fullest --it

W. C T. TJ. for the bill. ' At the close
of his address there was a few min-
utes' discussion In which' members of
the W. C. T. U. and representative
of other organizations who were pres-
ent joined.

. It K
Oregon la Topic.

The Forestry Association of Port-
land will meet with Mrs. H. A. Moore.
654 Everett street, Monday at 2
o'clock. As this la a. day of Oregon
trees in song and story, the following
program will be given: Piano solo,
"Caprice," (Newlon) Miss Hazel Rann;
"A Famous Scene in Oregon," Mrs.
F. A. Elliott, of Salem; song. "A Lit-
tle Pink Rose," Mrs. Fay Huntington;
"Some Trees in Oregon," Mrs. J. C.
Pritch&rd; piano solo, "Song of the
Sea" (Chopin) Mrs. Minnie M. rls-col- l;

--An Historical Tree at the Low
er cascades, Mrs. Thomas Moffltt
"Where the Four Leaf Clovers Grow,"
Mra H. L. Vorse; "Beautiful Willam
ette" (Samuel Simpson) Mra Morton
Doty; "What I Have Seen Traveling
Through Oregon," Mrs. C B. Simmons,

K K R
Story Hour Club Meeting.

The Story Hour club extends a cor-
dial Invitation to all teachers and
others Interested to be present at Its
meeting which will be held on Tues-
day. December 8, at' Library hall. Cen-
tral library. Mra. T. L Kllot wUl
read some of her original stories for
children and give some of her ideas
aboot writing stories .and reading
them to children. The children of
Misa Ambrose will dramatize "Billy
Bob Tall" and "Who Stole the Birds
Nest?"

k at
Shakespeare Study Oak

The. east and west divisions of the
Portland Shakespeare Study club will
meet oh Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with Miss' AUeen Brong. 1611 Kast
Salmon street. The last act of "Ro
meo and Juliet" will be studied. Take
Mount Tabor car to Sixtieth street
The dramatic department of the Port
land Shakespeare Study club will meet
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in
room F, Central library. On Wed-
nesday afternoon Mrs. Alva Lee
Stephens entertained the members of
the club with a most delightful box
party at the new National theatre to
see "Julius Caesar." On Monday, De-
cember 14, the Shakespeare club, will
hold the analytical luncheon at the
Hotel Benson. After the luncheon theanalytical papers ' on "Komeo and
Juliet" will be given by the members.
The subjects have been-assigne- d for
several weeks and all are looking for
ward to a most interesting afternoon.

THE LADY GRAFTER

By K. K. Wooley.
"There goes Ella Chlpley with an-

other fellow," exclaimed the red-hair- ed

stenographer to the brown-eye- d sten
ographer, as they wended their way
lunch ward.

"She's an "awfully popular rirl
isn't she," remarked the brown-eye- d
one, as they swung through the re
volving door of the white-tile-d quick
feed emporium where you get pork

5

Food for BaWesito .

Be Sent to Belgium
' r-- '--'

Thorasaads of American CIjh 'Women
join in melief Work for ;ttt tittle -

..Ones. ..' ' ' ' - ;

New York, Dec 5. Boxes of as-
sorted foods, prepared especially for K

babies and invalids In accordance with
a food list Juat made" out by pr, Har-
vey W. Wiley of Washington, afe to
be sent to Belgium by the woman's f
section of the American commission '

for relief in Belgium. It was announced
at the New York Headquarters of the
commission tonight. By means of
these "baby boxes" It is thpufcht the
lives of 1,000,000 babies. and children
who are suffering from lack of proper- -

me it looks more like cheek.' She sim
ply lays for a man.

"Now, there's our Junior partner.
He's a nice young chap and all thegirls like him. Well, he met Ella at
some dance or something a few monthsago and she made an impression on
mm."

"Yes. Ella's an awfully stylish gtrl;
admitted the brown-eye- d one. "Men
always fall for those stylish ones.'

"Uh-huh- ," mumbled the other aa she
bit into a roll. "Men are awful fools.
aren't they? Well, Mr. Babbit fell for
Ella. That was Ella's cue. She never
eats at her own expense at least not
lunch. So Bbe got to coming around
to our orrlce about 1 o clock every few
days that's his lunch time and she'd
go into his office and talk and laugh
and wait around until Mr. Babbit
would Just naturally ask her to lunch
with him. That was what she wanted.

"But sne overdid It, and Mr. B. got
tired. It costs something, you know.
to take a girl to a swell place to
eat. even if it's only once a week, and
EUa managed to make It twioe a week
most of the time. And Mr. B's salary Isn't so much, even If he's a part-
ner, 4ake it from me.

"And then, all' of a sudden. lata
stopped coming.

Of course, 1 suppose it wmsnt any
of my business," giggled the red-hair- ed

glrL "but. you know, 'curiosity killed a

was going out to lunch alone. I said
to him: 'Where's your friend?" 'My what?" says he. sort of sur-
prised.- 'Why. Miss Chlpley." says L "And
I laughed.".

" "Oh!" he says, with a grin. T3 the
last time we lunched together I took
her to the dairy lunch counter and
er I fear she hasn't forgiven me.'"

"My, what a come-dow- n. ' gasped the
brown-eye- d glrL "Ella wouldn't be
seen eating in here unless she was
alone. She's always talking about the
swell places ber men friends take
her to."

"Sure! Bbe was tnsvlted when, ber
gentleman friend conducted ber to a
cheap dairy, lunch and she had to
hunch up her basque to perch oa one
of those lunch counter stools. Oh,
Joy! It I could only have seea Ella's
face!'

"But It served ber right, and X wish
the other men had as much sense ss
Mr. Babbit. But they Just seem to
think they've got to invite a girl to
lunch when she comes In all togged up
and hints around at lunch time. You'd
be surprised how many ef thee-- e so-
ciety girls hang aground the offices
of their men friends Just to gat in-
vited to lunch with them. They don't
seem to think anybody ever gets on to
them."

Girl Shucks 062 Busbels of Oora.
Decatur, 111, Deo.' I. Miss Levins

Orngerlsh 22 years old, of Arthur, lays
claim to the championship of women
com buskers In central Illinois. Ia 14
days of 10 hours each she shucked 262
bushels,' an average of more than ft
bushels a day.

Apple

5 - tr

.......
The Journal ia desirous of

publishing in this department
all news of the women1 cul- -
tural, civic and philanthropic
organization of the city, and
any Item reaching: thia office
by Friday noon will be given,

; apace in the Sunday paper. Alat--
tera intended for the dally In--

'
aire must reach the office by
9:30 the day of publication.
Telephone Main 7173 or

HB 'campaign for the sale of
Christmas Ked Cross seals by the
Oregon Federation of Women's
Clubs la well launched and suc- -

;;, cesa vemn sure. irrom me ope-
ning' day, lust Thursday, the Hub wo-- .

men I trie booths have been kept busy.
filling the want of the many Port- -'

landers who ar anxiou to aid In the
relief work. Tinv kiddies with but a

' few pennies, hurried SusinpKH itien and
j busy shoppers alike nav rallied to the
call to-- aid the good work,

i'. Mn. Sadie Orr Dunbar, chairman of
, the campaign, ha already had a num-- (
ber of calls from various small towns
such as Talent, Sandy and Gresham,

tfor a second supply of seals. The
, llarehf leld progress club has not only
ordered more seals but also has sent
In requests from neighboring small
towns which desire to Join the vast
army of workers.

"Buffalo Bill" and the busineus- men
f Cody, W)o where be lives, have

' agreed this year, tin they did last, that
r every piece of mail which goes out of
'the toWn during the .month of lfccem-bc- r

should bear a Red Cross Christ-- ;
' mas seal, Last year, led by Buffalo

BUI. they purchased 22,500' seals a
record which probably will go unbeaten

'in this country for the use of
seals per capita. Cody has a popula-
tion of about 1J00, and the Heals pur- -

, chased 'means that they used nearly
20 per capita.

Last year, through the aid of funds
raised from the wale of seals, over 300
Open air schools for children were
maintained, scores of nurses were se-

cured whose ilts, numbering hundreds
Of thousand, brought help and com-

fort to numbers of patients. President
W II son Is mii-o- intcrebted In the fight
agslnft tuberculosis and as an expres-
sion of bis Interest in tho Ked Cross
.seal and campaign,
recently wrote to the National Associa-
tion fur the Study arid Prevention of
Tuberculosis:
; "May I not take this occasion , to
express to you my deep interest in the

..work of the National
association and my hope that its work
is growing In efficiency and extent
from year to year? May I not partic-- .
ularly express my interest In the Ked

' Cross Christmas seal whose sale has
been the means of raising funds for
the work? It seems to me tlfat this is
a particularly interesting and sensible
way of enabling the people of the coun-
try to give this great work their sup-

port." A
Monday's sales are in charge or

four clubs. The list of members of
' the Mental Culture club has been ar-

ranged by the president, Mrs. Shelton
j V. Ball, and Includes; Portland hotel.

Mrs. Dwlght Woolworth. Mrs. C. K.
i Butters. Mrs. Edward Iwran, Mrs. G.
i K. Btoner; Benson hotel. Mrs. W. T.

Stout. Mrs. J. J. Hand saker, Mrs. Fred
Mllner. Mrs. Ball: Lipman. Wolfe &

iCo., Mrs. Llutla Hobson, Mrs. I it, Le-iro- y,

Mra Nellie Flshburn, Mrs. B. I... r.... ... ir.a 1m. XTaI- -

(log. Mrs. Kaindall R. Howard, Mrs.
, James Huggina, Janet Gesell; Commer-- I
rial club, Mrs. C L. Burlingham, Mrs.

;W. 11. JTerris, jars, euaie vjrr iun-Ibe- r.

Mrs. Starr.
" Mrs. Boy Wilson, president of the
Bav View club, will be assisted by a

.number of prominent matrons, lnclud- -
. . . .... . ..' I - I-- 1 ' TJ TAiv..e
Mrs. D. M. Smith; Oregonhotel, Mrs.

'

CI. H. Ostrander, Mrs. E.' Sandeburg;
;Owl Drug company. Mrs. R. O. Scott.
Mrs. J. .C Werschkul; American Ex
press company, Mrs. It-- 8. Wilson, Mrs.

i IC B. Waters; ElectncaJ Duuaing, Airs
,C X. Brady. Mrs. E. E. Cable, Mrs.
(Starr.. Booths in charge of tho County
parses association are under the di-- I
rectlon of Miss Whitney and Miss Jane

; Doyle.
"
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i Stilt Culture Clab,

- The Self Culture club met Friday

DIRECTORY OF
Aaaaelattoa OsTleri&te Ahenaae.

tn Ha rurrtiv at each aamitk at 2: SO.
Meet. Ha Udwtrd T. TaRirt. 671 East
Twatj-li- nt mtxmt, aorta. Zetevboae Kat

Say Tlnr CHafc.
- Bery cimd Taaisftty it tbe hesua ef
kaabera, President. Mxa. Boy WIlMa. 1041
II 1 strecC PlKme Tabor SSil.
OorrlsBto Qah.

First and third Totsday at koaMS e( aw
brs at 1 p. n. PrMtdent, Mrs. barah
VlmrX, Cut Abb street. Tefcphooe Bast

OonaoQ of Jowiah Womam.
, Flrat Weoneadar of eaca araatk Ba Bnal' B'rlth ball. Thtrtoeatn atreet near Market.

Prntdmit. Mrs. Isaac Swett, 456 East Twn-tX-foa- rth

atrseC north. Talaphnns Bast 681ft.
JDaatrhtars Oanfadanny.

' - Third Tlisradajr at tho Fortlaaa Boori at
t:30. President, Mra. F. Jopila. East Niae-toon- tk.

and Clackauas streets. Talapnea Bast
- 141.
'IX A. X.. Multnomah Chaptar.

Third Wodnesdar at tha homes of cseas-br- rs

at S:SU. Knfit, Mrs. Isaac La Pattor- -
. son, Blghland Coort. VleDBona Marshall SITS.
t B. A. WUlaawtte Chanter.

Second Wednesdar at ths bomea of iimialiisi
; at 2:80. llevrnt. Mrs. John H. Bacler. 402
' East Twenty-fourt- h street, aorta. Telephone

East 4747.
Ennnios Clnh.

Hecond Thursday at the nomea of luainhota
at 2 o'clock. President. Mrs. P. J. Canthorn,
KC7 Eakt Tblrty-olut- h street.

, Tors try Association.
First Mondar of each month at the harass

of mcmbrrs st i:so p. m. president. Mrs,.
A. H. Brrymsn, 6S2 Myrtle street. Telephone
Mala 441T.

' atosdsy Mustcsls.
Third Mondsy at the homes of members at

2:SO. 'Presldeut. Mrs. U. J. Frankel. 61--4

' t arter Laos, Portland Heights). Teiepaona
Mala ftlH.
Mtsnt Scott htental Caltnre OlaK

First sad third Friday at the heaase of
'mmbera st 2 o'clock. 1 'resident. Mrs. SfcsU- -
too F. Ball, 473a Bast SeTenty-tourt- h street,

' avatteast. Phona. Tabor 2799. ;

Orsgoa Aloinnae Association.
' - First Ratorday of each month at S:S0. Fl as

Went. Mrs. Kosk M. PlumnMr. Rlrerdaie.
isleDbone Main 7072. t

- Overlonk Improvamsnt Clah. '

First and third Friday of eaen month at
1:50 at the noinea or memDera. President.
Mrs. Kobert Berber. 798 Melrose Drira. Tel
ephone Woodlswn iWBl.
t. T 0.. Chapter A.
. Second and toorth Moaday at the hones
or members at zuv. rreaiaeac. Mrs. W.
UalL Troutdale.
P. X. O- - Chapter C.
t 'First and tblrd Frldar at the noinea of
nx ulnars at 2:au. rresiomt. Mrs. A. M.' Uray. Wellealey Court. Tesephone East SSiiS
V. K. 0.. Chapter I. a

. First and third Tuesday at tt homes i
- members at it - clock. President Mrs. Mary

Dorrteui. on i union sraaw. ntaria.
Jf. E. O- - Chaptar t. -

Second and fourth Thursday it p. at
the home of members. Preatdeat, Mn. I telle

' Sosfaertrer, &2& Uambiatt STtnuo, Phone Wosd
,JaB OUi. .: -

Portland Grade Teachers' Association.
First Wednesday of each moo lb at the ltn--r

win Hleli Brho.il bnlMlnt; at 4:'M. Pregidrat.
.Miss UalM Tbotnas. 704 Lorcjoy street. Teie

nboo MsrshslJ uzi.
PcrUand. Prosreas Cluh.
- arery Mooday at the hosicS of members

slates have already- - changed froffl; the
district unit to the county unit. ; an
some instances the educational board
a elected, in others appointed, a do- -

lieve the more democratic plan of elecrt- -
ng is favored for this state, in tnis

way the office is removed from par-
tisan feeling. The school directors
act on an advisory board ; with j the
superintendent, who alone nas ; xn
power to hire or dismiss. i

"The proposed bill makes it pos-

sible for each district to change its
form of administration toy a majority
vote of the district involved. It is not
intended .to force the measure on i any
district, but an educational campaign
will be conducted, for the purpose of
Inducing, them to do so."

Mr. Churchill asked ror tne opmi
of the teachers In regard to the time
of holding examinations. The major-
ity seemed to favor the months of
August and February. 1

Mr. Alderman then spoko xo m
teachers. ! He expressed himself as be-in- g

in favor of the minimum wage for
teachers and out bT sympathy with a
minimum ' rm a t elcht or nine
mnntVi Thai Ornheus chorus, led by
Mr. Wilder, furnished the musie
responded to two hearty encore.

at It at l

Tmnortant Art Exhibit.
Th. h which, if successful.

Is to a--o the rounds of all the schools,
wa nnenedt Alnsworth school, Port
land Heights, Thursday ana win re
main until Wednesdav of this weeK
Th nictnrea nre hune In the assembly
hall and have been contributed ,from
the art departments of the various
stores. The assembling of the pictures
has been the work of Mrs. J. C Elliot
Kirn? 'and Mrs. Loom in of the school
beautifying commitee. The public is
Invited to view the exhibit. It will
be open during school hours and an ad
mission of 10 cents will be cliargea.
The regular monthly meeting of 'the
Alnsworth Parent-Teach- er circle Is
dated for Wednesday but It will- - be
held in the evening when theie will
be an open house with the business of
the circle and a splendid program com-
bined. One of the features will bo
an art address on the pictures and an-

other will be the vocal selections of
girls' chorus. An admission of 25
cents will be charged that evening.
The funds raised from the exhibition
will defray the expense of having, the
art catalogues printed and will be ap-
plied toward the purchase of pictures
for the school.

1 1 1"Women's . Press Club.
- The State Women's Press cluh held
the regular meeting In room G, Cen-
tral library, on December 2. Thia was
"Poets' Kvening," and Mrs. Juno Mc-
Millan Ordway gave a most interest-
ing paper on "Inspiration or Persever-ence- ?"

She believes that the tjro go
hand In: hand, and that one must be
had in order to gain the other. A dis-
cussion ; followed the reading of. the
paper and it was' the opinion of some
that better work is done through In-
spiration or, perhaps through moods
rather than by perseverance :' alone.
Mrs. Julia C. LaBarre, who was unable
to: be present at the last meeting, at
this time gave a splendid paper on
"The Modern Women's Magazine." in
which she stated that the modern
women are more Interested In current j
topics than in stories of love and
romance. She gave a most interest-
ing comparison between the ; maga-sin- es

of the past and present. A dis
cussion followed. At the business
meeting, which was held prior f to the
program, the president read 'the
names of those who had volunteered
their services for the sale of Red
Cross stamps In the different booths
on Tuesday, December 8. The club
also decided to assist In the sale of
tags for the benefit of the Salvation
Army Rescue Homo on December 12.-Th-

next meeting of the club will be
held January 6, and la "Reporters'
Evening." J

II It K
Judge Gatens to Speak,

The Women's Political Science club
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock: In Room H. Central library, for
the regular business session and- - cur-
rent events. Judge W. fi. Gatens of
the juvenile court will address the
club at 3 o'clock on "A.Bill to Estab-
lish the Rights of the Illegitimate
Child." The meeting is public .

91 at kWoman's Club,
The Current Literature .department

of the Portland Women's dab will
meet Thursday at 1 o'clock for lunch
eon at S56 East Eleventh street with
Mrs. C M. Hoeber and Mrs. C M.

--Scott aa hostesses. Take Hawthorne
avenue car. Following is the program
at 2 p. m.: "Birds Christmas CaroL"
by Mrs. E. R. Plttelkau; short Christ-
mas stories, Mra E. B. Gaze, Mra. G.
J.i Frankel and Mrs. N. O. Palmer. The
musical program Is In charge of Mlsa
Hoeber. Members are requested to
bring clothing or supplies for the
Christmas box.

j W. C. T. I?. Meting Place.
Central W. CT. U. held a very In-

teresting meeting Wednesday after-
noon. There was a large attendance,
the rooms being filled to their capa-
city.- Several Important matters came
up for consideration, among which
was the question of a future meeting
place, the lease of the former quarters
having expired. After some - discus-
sion Its was voted to hold future meet-
ings in room A. Central library. At
8 o'clock Judge W. N. Gatens of the
Juvenile department of the circuit
court gave an outline of a measure
Which Is to be presented to the next
session- - of the legislature. . The pur-
pose of the bill la to establish the
rights of Illegitimate children and to
provide for their care and education.
Also to fix the responsibility of their
parents. He asked the support of the

think this the only and last chance,
but It is not. You will make up If
there has been trouble between you
two or anybody has interfered. My
experience in this work has been that
while broken affections are worse than
financial or even health troubles, yet
in the end time adjusts the matter sat
isfactory.

L. C L. Domestic affairs are evi
dently not the best. Undoubtedly you
win marry-- twice. . s

t Jerry Louis. From this month on to
spring will be favorable.
.j- Horace Seymour. Conditions In the
spring will appear better 'for you in
many ways. There Is and will be an
unreiuomeni apparent - ior quite a
while yet. While discouraged now the
future will not be as blank as you an
ticipate, if you will cut out tha worry.
This is necessary, as health , troubles
threaten through this. Do not makea move until you see. the way In a
sense favorable. You evidently - will
succeed on a farm. There la a sug-
gestion of a death of relatives threatening. y. j.. i :

evening-a- t the home of Mrs. R.;B.
Kohr. Miss Reed, secretary of Reed
college, addressed the club on "Civic
Government." Vocal selecetions were
rendered by Mrs. H. I Goldbacker and
K. M. Kenyon, accompanied by Mrs.: K.
B. Jones'. Readings were given by
Mrs. J. E. Johnson and Miss Johnson.

committee was appointed to assist
in the sale of Red Cross stamps De
cember 7. Those appointed were: Mrs.
C H. Ager, Mrs. R. M. Fischer, Mrs.
W. P. Muffley, Mrs. R. R, Rohr, Mrs.
W. E. Dawson, Miss Daugherty and
Mrs. E. B. Jones. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. Daw-
son, 6020 Forty-secon- d street.

1 Dallas Club Meeting.
The third open meeting of the Wo-

man's club, of Dallas, was held Tues-
day. The entire afternoon was taken
up with business matters. A chair- -
man for the young women's section
has been elected Miss Maude Mao- -

Donald. Miss Van Voorhies is the di- -
rector. Miss Cora Rossiter the secre- -
tary. Tho bazaar was held on ithel
afternoon and evenlne of Fridav. There
was n. Hale of fancv articles and home I

cooking. Coffee. sandwiches, also
home made candv could be bought dur- - I

lng the day. Everything offered for
sale was the gift of the club members,
In the hope of liquidating the piano
debt.

';

raclfic University Club.
On last Tuesday afternoon the

University club met with Mrs.
F. H. Dunham at her home on Eighty-secon- d

street. The roll all was re-
sponded to by quotations from Mac-
beth. Mrs. Bullock. Dr. Ethel L. Gray
anil Mr a Adams had charge, of the

WOMEN'S CLUBS
2:30. Presldant, Mr. Lawrence O. PhlUlpa.

Phone
East tt527.
Fartland Woman's Cluh.

Second and fourth Friday. ' Womea ofWoodcraft hall. Tenth and Tartar itrecu. na. President, Mrs. O. 1. Frankel, 614 Cartefnmm. i wuiiw xieignia. ueievaooe Main 8183.
Jr. w. v.. Art.

'kVUilrd
U StoTlS tV'.bi?!'- -

W. W. c.. Current Literatura.
Tbnrsday foUowinr rearnlsr rink. nMln. .

food may be saved. "
. .

The commission statea inac tne ioot t,

Everiresh

program. The .subject was the Thanks-
giving custom and ways in which it
was celebrated in' early New England
and in pioneer days in Oregon. Au-
tumn flowers were used in decorating
and the refreshments were In accord-
ance with Thanksgiving.

t- - m m
Lectures in Benson Hotel.

Florence Crawford, who has been
lecturing for the past three months In
the public library auditorium, begins
her work for the winter in the Tyro-
lean room of tho Hotel Benson this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. She has out-
lined four Christmas talks for the
month of December, and in January
will begin a series on wealth, entitled
"Treasure That Falleth Not." The
topic for this afternoon is "Blessed
Is She That Belleveth." Mrs. Eliza
beth Bond will sing "To a Crocus,"
one of the cycle of garden songs just
Pta by Mrs Crawford and Mrs.
Edith Haines Kuester; Mrs. Grace
Stratton. will be the accompanist
inese inures are open io me puouc

Musical Club Vto Meet.
There will be a meeting of the

Carrie Jacobs Bond Musical club Sat- -

urday. December 12, at 2 o'clock at
the home of the president. Etelka Par- -
risn, ioi jaet i nirxy-uiir- o street.
north. After the business meeting,
there will bb a program given by the
members assisted by Miss Louise
Odell. pianist, and Mrs. J, C OTJay,
vocalist.

at
"H Trovutore" Studied.

The Wayerly-Rlchmon- d Literary
club met December 2 at tho home of
Miss Clara Tinken, 500 Marguerite
avenue. The story of the opera, "II
Trovatore," was read and selections
from the opera played on the piano by
Miss Juell Reynolds. The main fea
ture, of the evening was tho china--
linen and glasa shower on the bride.
Mr8- - Ruth Hedberg. Tho able decora- -

placecards at the plates.
t ? ?

R. C. Railroad Women's Club.
i The Rose City Railroad Women's
club is making good progress. Meet

aro held in room Q. Central 1-1-

uiarj, iuo laei jionuay oi eacn monu.
lne club is not an outgrowth or a

oi """"n cuunocieu wim ino rauroaa
world wno realiae tha need of a better
Understanding of the conditions under
which tbey uve and have banded them
selves together for the purpose of
studying along those lines. A broad
field will be coyered in the course of
the work planned. Home economies

land industrial conditions will bo the
principal study. . The club is ldenti
fled with tho Oregon Federation of
Women clubs and expects to do Its
share of progressive work.

K K R
Tuesday Afternoon Club.

The Tuesday Afternoon club hold
lta regular meeting at the homo of

."8h ,2" Stout street.
Th Ub,eCt fr y WM Maaric
ittscicruuu, suia cue louowing inter

"Maurice" 0 " "MaeUrllnck," Mrs. W. A. Dickson;

By W. F. Adams.
Adams Aatrolocical School.). . . v . .airs. A. iw-- iur Horoscope oepores

a deep sympathetic nature, witn an
amount of energy not ordinary. Yours

i is a tvoo that alwavs surmounts and
I
I dominates environments, thereby suc--
I ceeding in any venture attempted. Ton
I are a person with many handicaps to
1 . i -""t K" " .
I ine most pronouncea penoa
ior marriage is eviaent ai irom z to

I 27 years of age. The hour of birth Is
I necessary to establish this correctly.AJLZJ'S;

tremely generous. Gains by legacy are
i annopant
I v M

K IL B, H. R. E. The two horo- -
1 tfnrssaj tlDVA ITIIirh .In gtwr TTirtW faf,
i t . . . . ...
I rla oetween oom or at least by eotn
1 13 strongly evident.
I Kathryn McGurk. A . chanra la

"Maeterlinck's Place in Literature,"
Mrs. A. J. Etlles; "Pelleas and Mells
ande," Mrs. . O. W. Tabler. A reading
from Eugene Brleux's "Damaged
Goods, which had been beld Over from
tho meeting previous, was given .by
Mrs. H. L. Vorse. Refreshments were
served during the social hour. Mrs.
Evelyn Hurley Denney of Bend. Or.
Mrs. J. E. Whitney and Mra. Willis
George were guests of tho clnh. The
next meeting of the club, which will
take place after the holidays, January
5, will be held at the home of Mrs. E.
J. Haight, 229 Beech street.

? w

Rose City Fark dub.
The regular business meeting of tho

women's department of tho Rose City
Park club will be held (Monday, De
cember 7. at 2 ' o'clock at the club
house at- - Fifty-seven- th and Sandy
boulevard. Auction . bridge will be
played after tho business meeting. All
members are urged to come.

n at fet

Baby Test Planned.
The Woman's Auxiliary to the Rail-

way Mall association has almost com-
pleted the plans for its eugenic baby
test. Children between the ages of 6
months and 6 years, whose fathers
are railway postal clerks In tho Port-
land district, may enter for this test.
The examinations will be made In the
rooms of tho child welfare bureau,
courthouse, at 1 o'clock, Thursday, De
cember 10. . Participants are request-
ed to bo very prompt. If more than 30
children are registered, tho test will
be continued on Friday.

s t e

Meeting of Coterie Club.
"Christmas Numbers' was the sub-

ject of tho December 8 meeting of tho
Coterie club at the Hotel Benson. The
program consisted of a piano solo by
Miss Irene Block, a vocal solo by Miss
June Bhea and Christmas readings.
Luncheon followed at: 12:30 o'clock.
At tho table, Mrs. Edith Toiler Weatb-erre- d

was tho leader of A Christmas
Plum by Everyone."

Grade Teachers Meeting.
At tho regular meeting of the Grade

Teachers association, held Wednesday
afternoon at Library hall, J. IL
Churchill, state superintendent of pub
lic Instruction, discussed some of the
proposed laws for school legislation.
Mr. Churchill does not . favor tho re-
duction of tho fee for teaching cer-
tificates from 3 to IL He said in
part: "The revenue of the state super-
intendent's office would bo crippled if
this reduction were made, unless the
legislature - should make an- - especial
appropriation for thlf purpose. Under
the present law tho county superin
tendents meet at Salem. ; where they
carefully grade tho teachers' manu
scripts. It la trao that reader could
be employed for less money bat' tha
Interchange of Ideas which takes place
on this occasion is beneficial to the
educational field of Oregon. There
are 83 courses for training teachers In
the high schools , of the state. These
courses should have careful Inspection.
Thia would not be possible If the prloe
of certificates should be lowered.

."The league recommends a minimum
term of eight months 4n all district.

forming now. It will be up to you
to take your troubles in hand and mas- -'

ter them or they will keep you In the
ruts. I know Nthis Is not easy for
you. yet it is possible. Conditions
will arise in comparatively near fu-
ture that will make this possible.

Mrs. Ehiola May. Yes, any change
made in the time referred to will be
favorable to your ; lntereets. Except
for short ' periods you have a horo-
scope that denotes successful ventures-an-

gains. Your cheerful disposition
and optimism has much to do with
SUCh.' -- ; .'

California. You are of an even dis-
position, yet very determined in your
decisions. There are indications of
not tha best aspects regarding your af
fections. Often two marriages or two
serious heart affairs arise with such
aspects as you have. , k ,.

. No. 1, Z. Tour happiness is in your
own making as regards your affec-
tions. Persons that appeal to you
today will not in the years to come.
Do not be In any hurry to marry. You

Syrip
With ' C"

MLhffiJTiembe'iL"t 1 Chairman, branch of any lodge or other organ
"sus."' Flr6t tion, nor is it political, but is composed

sent heretofore has been Intended
mainly for the adult population, and
thus was not so deUcate'iaa was re-
quired for the sustenances of Infanta.

The presidents of federa-
tions of women's clubs have accepted
places upon the cooperating committee
of the women's section of, the commis-
sion within the last three days, it was
announced, and 15.000 TeXas club wo-

men have expressed thelr-intentio- to
help. This brings the: j number of
American women engaged f'n this work
cp to nearly 700,000. .

Joernal Want Ada brlns

J ' It I-- af

eic, as wen as onuwar-
aTW,Va

Wainill: AdS.
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One 25c can, containing tone
quart, of EVERFRESH APVfLE
SYRUP will be given free to ach
person inserting,' before 6 p.jim.,
Saturday, a 25c cash Want A in
tfie Sunday Journal of Dei jeni- -

P. w. c Sramatifl Art mi isilij..-- i

jBecoud and fourth Thursday, Women of I
Woodcraft halt at 10 a. m. Chairman. Mrs.
iiamhaii ao7o xeiepoone
P. W. C. Literature. I

; First and third Fridays, Women of wn. I

57" tHc"i-- 3 P --m- .Chairman, Mrs. J. d.
Telephone T EasTiii reat. north,

'P. W. C. Psyoholocy.
First and third Fridays, Wnraan of WaaC I

SSf,f a5i n?nm-Sln- 5?'
Mn- - O- - B.

8683; ' " wpaone Mam j

P. W. OV Sbakeapeai. I

Fim and third Tuesday at 2 a, m rn I".r.trr. tebi- -

Psycholoay Club. I

First and fourth Thnrsdays; first Thorsdar I
at

d.
eerroahrlld-.,0- -

MrsTAUc Weir.a Whiuto street.
L?

I

jrirpnum mam susj. i
Portland 8tody Club.

Sunnd mrtiT fnnMl. W . I

mbVrs. Prealnr vAT" V ! of
Kortj-fUt- h and liraaee txeeta. Phone

' Mwnan.
Tabor

i

2022.
Bhaketpeare Clnh.

aaa ana wees aiao areialnme mm I

cate Mondays at Uie homes of memhera atal
V awa KVUUB, UQUCr TOM leidMWinof Adeline AlTord. meets aecood ana four.... ' ' " T. --.' r uenrxai library.rresioeni, airs. K. f. Preble. grj FmTwetilT-nln- th atme TWl.i ... .. "v I" "bo47.
Btate Council of Woman Totera. I

oeraau Bflunur bi Hrti nu...L i
President. Dr. Viol, ... t ' I
street. Telephone Mala 399a. I

Btate Woman's Press Cluh. I

First Wednesday at Central library at 8 b,m. rreaiaeai. airs. Uollsta M. tlittelmont street. Telephone Kaat ilii"
Zhe Coterie.

First and third Wednesdays at Hotel Rmamat 11 e clock. President- - Un i?. . .!'798 Meurosa Drive. Teiephoi. Wr-.if-i'
Tha Ceteris Knaioala.

Second and fourth . .
Benson at 11 e'cloek. President uv. Wi"Carrick Bnrke. 1014 Tborman street. Teienbone

Tuey Afo. ClnK

Dapple srwygfe ber 13.
i Evcrfretvh Apple Syrup

t
is the jui? of

ripe Oregon Apples with sveete ping
added. No coloring or preservatij le is
either used or required and it. is Abso-
lutely pure. The syrup can be used for:
delicious frostings and fillings for o ikes,

siSH

j., .wjra
,,.i,...wW T .1

- I'4J. J

1 Wv7 UatVt AlVe V."It's Fine on Griddle Cakes t0T appie.wTuage,

2 p. to. Presioent. Mrs. Ueorn W Tihier 1 wU1 b prosperous in the middle thlr-44- 0
East Seventh street, north. 'rL.ih ' I ties. He will attempt marriage in the NO PREMIUM AFTER 6 P. M. r-- SATURDAY

"
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BRING YOUR WANT, AD IN ANY DAY

tt Diuut twiwmi octanca Club.. .DWaoe aul A s a.. a

"IpresidenTMrsl Wpbtne RSh-J- i liVast Tsvntw.fAMPik Tvokt uriiL ilDhm
WfT-t-.. I.

ww waii- -n as in mi j vV eV A jlT , AllA.
sasna, luuijiua.T "A TTeai: II AaJUfl I n IT nntTIBal mbT

mr mbera at 2 oVIo.. President. Mrs! a jHttmpwm, 7UI ast ramblll street. Phona
hoat J4. . .


